
TUc lady’s Friend. ,

Godey’s Lady’s Book
ForlB62‘

THE WORLD’S FAVORITE.
FOR 32 YEARS the STANDARD MAiaAZIXE.

Pronouncedjby, the Press of theV. States,

; T&k BEST
LADY'S SIAGAZi'nE IN THE WORLD, AND

THE CHEAPEST-,

THE LITERATURE is of that kind that can ho
road aloud in tho family circle, and the clergy

in immense numbers arc subscribers lor the Book.

THE 'REST LADY WRITER** >

in America 1contribute to its pages, and wo have

some that Write for no other magazine.

TEE MUSIC

ii all original, ami would cost 2B cento (tho pnco
ofthclJook) in tho music stores; but most of it is

eopyrigbtcd, and cannot bo obtained except in

"Qodey ”

OUR STEEL EWGRA VINOS.
All efforts to rival us io tliis have ceased, and wo

now stand' olono in this department, giving, as wo

more and infinitely belter engravings

than aropubliihed in any other work.
• GODYEY’S

IHHENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHION-PLATES.
COXTAIMXV

knoll'Colored Fashions
on eachplate. Other magaiincs ywe only two.

fAK ahead OF ANT FASHIONS IN EUROPE OR

AMERICA.
. GodoyV.a lhc only work in tho world that rives

‘hose immense plates, and they are snob as to havo

excited the wonderof publishers and the public.
The publication of those plates cost

$lO,OOO MOKE
il

■our. wonderfullyWgo circulation cnabl=a ** to give ]
tlioin. Other magazines cannot afford it.- 'Vo never
mare money when the public can be benefited.
P

Thoso fashions may bo reUed on. Drosses may
bo made after them, and tbo wearer will not subject

herself to ridicule, as would bo the ease it she visi

ted the largo cities dressed after the stylo of the
plates given in some of our so-called fashion ma0

-

sines.
OVR WOOD ENGRAVINGS,

of which we give twice-or three times as many as
any other magazine, are often mistaken lor steel.
They ate «ofar superior to any others.

IMITATIONS.
Beware of them. Kemomhor that tho Lady a

Book is the original publication ajid the cheapest.

If you take Oodoy, you want no otherraagazino.
Everything that is usefulor ornamental in a house

can bo-fouud in Go ley.
DRA WING LESSONS.

No othormagasino gives ihom, and wohavo giver
enough to fill several largo volumes.

OUR RECEIPTS
are such as can he found nowhere else. Cooking m

oil its variety—Confectionery—the Nursery the

Toilet—the Laundry—the Kitchen. Bccoiptaupon

all suhjeote-hro to bo found in tho pages of tho
Lady’s Book. Wo originally started this depart-
ment, and have peculiar facilities for moking it

most perfect. This department alone is worth tho
price of the Book.

LADIES’ WORK TABLE.

This department comprises engravings and dea
ariptions of every article that a lady wears.

MODEL COTTA GES.
No other magazine has this department.

TERMS, GASH IN ADVANCE.
One copy one year, $3. Two copies one year, $5.
Three copies 6ne year, $6. Four copies

Five copies one year, and a,u extra copy to d« P“
son sending tho club, $lO. Eight copies one year,
and an extra copy to tho person sending the club,
JiSt Eleven copies one year, anlan extra copy to
th«
into the above clubs in place of the Lady a Book is

Arthur’s Honm Magazine.
BPBCIAf. cIcBBIXG WITH OTHER: MAGAZINES.

Godov's Lady’s Book and Arthur's Homo Maga-
Godey’sLady’s Book

and Harper’s Magazine both one;, year fur $-1 •
Harper, Arthur will all three be sent

■onTpasur™No°toB and notes of all solvent banks"
ÜBo"careful and pay the postage on ymir letter.

. :
Chestnut -Pal '

Get. M ' -

THE BRITISH PERIODICALS.
AND THE

FARMER’S GUIDE.
SURAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OP THE LATTER

PUBLICATION.
Tj SCOTT A Co., New York,-continue .to-publish

'thefollowing British Boriodioals, via:

1. The London Quarterly, (Conacrvatiro.)
2. Tho Edinburgh Review, (Whig.) .
3 —Tho North Britiah Review, (Irco Church.)
/_Tho Westminster Review, (Liberal,),-
5, Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magiumo, (Tory.)

Those periodicals ably represent the three.groat

nolitlcal parties- of G-rout Britain lug,

Radical—but polities forma only one feature of their
. character. As organs of the most profound.into,
on Sc oneV, Literature, Morality, and Bh g.oiiV they

i 1 over have Stood, mmvjvllod in tho

world of letters, being considered indispensable, to
tho scholar and the professional man, while .to tho
W tolßwont reader of every class they furnish a more
oorreet and satisfactoryrecord of thocurrenthtera-
turo of tho day, throughout the world, than can bo
possibly obtained from any other source.

EARLY COPIES.
Iho receipt of advance SHEETS from the Bntish

publishers gives additional value to these Iloprmts,
esDOcially during the present exciting state of Lti-

Xn. Jfaits, inasmuch as they ean now bo placed
totie hands of subscribers about as soon as the
original editions.

Per aim, |

For any ono of tho four Reviews, $3 00
For any two of thefour Reviews, “

For any throe" of tho four Reviews,

For all four of tho Reviews, 2
For Blackwood's Ma:;iuine,
For Blaokwoodland three Reviews, * “

For Blackwood and tho four Reviews, 10 00
Payments to-be miule in all cases in advance.—

Monoy current in-the Btato whore issued will ho ro-
calved at par-

CLUBBING.

POSTAGE.

LEONARD BCOTT A CCK,
No, 61 Gold Street, New York,

Nov. 14,1801

’"3

A discount of twenty-five percent, fr-omtl.e above Inr£es will bo allowed to Clubs ordering direct from
F'K Co four or mire copies of any one or

ScotJ Tim al five works. Tim.., four copies of

Blaekwood, or of one Koview, will- be sent to one

address"for $9; four copies of the four-Reviews and

Blackwood for $3O; ami so on.

r -ii tho principal cities and towns, these works

agSttfewaw**
▼lews., -

The Farmer’s Guide
tO SCIENTIFIC A^REIATI€AL AGIUCUL ‘

iw hpnry Stephens; f. b. s-.,0f Edinburgh,
j J P NORTON, Professor of Scion-

Sttc Agriculture in Yolo College, New Haven, 2

vol. Royal Octavo. 1600 pages, and numerous

complete work on

Auce l\veprice to

PIVE BOLEARS TOR THE TWO VOLUMES.
When sent hy mail (post-paid) to California and

Oregon. tho price-will bo $7, To everyother part of |
the unionand to Canada,(post-paid,)
irorK is not the old“ Book of tho Bum."

Remittances for any‘of* the above-publications
ahonldaliTAja ho addressed, (post-paid,) to the pub-
lishors,

jprazilianSpectacles.

DU L HECHINGER, of 43 Maiden Lane,
York, informs the pooplo of Oumlior-

land' couutythat bo will ell on the* in various

HocslltiM, for th» purposo of

OPERATING ON THE EYE
~j mUinc his unsurpassed glasses. Dr. 11. has

oraettoed successfully for many years, and prod.i-
oosthohighest tostiraonials to
ji9rntWi

TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE UNITED STATES!,!
N tho month of December, 1858, theunder-
signed for tho first time offered for. sale to the

public Dk.J.BoVEb Dons’ iHPKniAL Wise Bittehs,
{mil in thisshort period they hnvo given snch itnivcr-
•nl satisfaction to tho many thousands of poisons
who- have tried them that it is now an established
article. Tho amount of bodily and mental misery
arising simply from a neglect of small complaints is

surprising, and if is therefore of the utmost impor-
tance that a strict attention to tho least and most
triflingbodily ailment shouldho had ; for diseases
of tho body must invariably effect tho misil. Tho
subscribers how only ask a trial of

|DR. J. BOVEE DOBS'
1IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS I!!
from all that havo not) used them. Wo challenge,
tho world' to produce their equal.

These Bittkus for tho euro of Weak Stomachs,
General Debility, and lor Purifying and En-
riching tho Blood, arc absolutely unsurpassed by
any other remedy on earth. To bo assured of tins,
it is only necessary to make the trials iho Wiiio
itself is of a very superior quality, being one-third
stronger than other wines j warming and invigorat-
ing tho whole system from the head to the feet. As
those Bitters arc tonic and alterative in theircharac-
ter, so they strengthen and invigorate the whole
system and give a Jine tone and healthy action to all
its parts, by equalizing tho circulation, removing
obstructions, and producing a general warmth.
They ,are also excellent for Diseases and Weakness
peculiar to Females, whore a Tonic is required to
STRENGTHEN AND BJIACK THE SYSTEM. No Lady, 18

subject to lassitude and faintness, should bo without
thorny as the are,revivifying in their action.

THESE BITTERS
WILL. NOT ONLY CURE, BUT PREVENT

DISEASE,
and' fn this respect arc doubly valuable to the per-
son who may use them. ■ For ■ -

NCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,"
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Disbascs of
tho Nervous System, Paralyze, Piles, and for all
caflos requiring, a Touio * . '

Dr. Dods’ Celebrated Wine Bitters
ARE UNSURPASSED
' For Sore Throat, so common uniting tho Clergy
they arc truly valuable,

For tho aged and infirm, and for persons of a

weak constitution—for Ministers of tho Gosplo;
Lawyers, and all public speakers—for Book-Keep-
ers, Tailors, Seamstresses, -Students, Artists, and all
persons loading a sedohtry life, they willprove truly
‘beneficial. , , • , ,

As a bororagoy they aro ivnolosoino/-innocent/ and

delicious to tho tasto. They produce all tho exhil-
arating effects ofBrandy or Wine, without intoxica-
ting; and nro a-valuable remedy forpersons addict-
ed to'the uso of excessive strong drink; and who
and who wish to refrain from it. They-are pure
and entirely free from tho poisons contained in the
adulteratedWines and Liquors with which thocouu-
try is flooded. .

ThoseBitters not only enun,but piievest Disease,
and should bo used by all who live in n country
wboro tho water is bad, or whore,Chills and Fevers
aro prevalent. Being entirely innocent and harm-
less, they may be given freely to children infants
with impunity, "

Physicians, clcrgyrfion/iintJ temperance advocatos*
as an act of humanity, should assist'in spreading
{hose truly valuable niTTEns over the land, and
thereby essentially aid in banishing Drunkenness
aad Disease. .

In all Affections of the Mead, Sick Headache,
oi Nervous Headache, Dr. Hods’ Imperial
Wine Bitters will he found to he most Salu-
tary and Efficacious.

FEMALES,
Tho many certificates which have tendered

us, and tho letters which wo are daily receiving, are
conclusive proof that among tho women those Bit-
tors have given a satisfaction which no others have
over done before. No woman in tho land shook! be
without them-, and'those whuonce use them will not
fail to keep a supply. . ■

DR. J. BOVEE DODS’
Imperjat■wineBitters.

Are prepafrd by an eminent and skillful physician
who has used them successfully ih -his practice for
tho last twonty-fivo years. .The proprietor, before
purchasing thii exclusive right to manufacture and
sell Dr J. Bovco Dods’ Celebrated Imperial Wine
Bitters, had them tested by.two distinguished raedi-
cal praotilmnora who pronounced them a valuable
remedy for disease. - • ■ .

- Although .the modfca-1 men. of the country, as a
general thing disapprove of Patent Medicines, yot.
wo do not believe theta respectable Physician can

be found in tho United Statcs.acquaiuted with their
modieal properties, will not highly approve bn. J.
nO-VEE PODS’ IMPEIIIAE WINE BITTEHS.

In all newly settled places, where there is always
a largo quantity-of decaying timber from which a
poisonous miasma is created, these bitters should bo
used every morning before breakfast.

DR. J. BOVEE BODS’
Imperial Wine Bitters,

Arc composed of apufo and-nndultcrated Wine,
combined with Barberry, Solomon’s Seal, Comfreyi
Wild Cherry Tree Bark, Spikenard, Chamomile
Flowers, and Gentian. They are manufactured
by Dr. Dods himself, who is an experienced and
successful- Physician, and hence should not be
.glassed among the quack nostrums winch flood the

[ country, and- against .which the Medical Profession
I are ’so justly prejudiced.

These truly valuable Bitters have been so-thorouh-
ly tested by all classes of the community for al-
most every variety of disease incident to the human
system, that they are now deemed undispeusable as

I a tonic, medicine and a beverage; '
I Purchase one bottlef It costs but little. Punfy

the Blood! Give tone to the stomach! Kenovato
the system ! and' prolong life I
price tg per bottle, & bottles .for g5.

Prepared and sold by ■
CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

7& William Street, New York.
jk&~ Forsale by druggists and grocers generally

throughout the country;
In Carlisle by

S. W. HAVERSTICTK, Druggist,
C. INXIOFF, Grocer.

September 5,1861.—1 y*

MOUNT JOY ACADEMY.
An English and Classical, Boarding. School

for Young Men and Boys ,
MOUNT JOY,- LANCASTER CO;, PA..

STUDENTS designing to pursue the Study of the
Ancient and ModernLanguages, Higher Matho-

unities, Natural Noioncos or common English
Branches, with a view to preparation for college,
teaching or business, will find this Institution to
iofler superior advantages and inducements.

■ The school is well provided with a very superior'
sot ofphilosophical, chemical, and astronomical ap-
paratus, for experiment and illustration, together
with geographical, physiological and other maps,

session commences on the IstTuesday

of November. For further parUoular. address the
Prineipol. E. L. MOOKH

Dot >118(11 tf

Bfoticc.

THE Board of Directors of tho Carlisle
Deposit Bank hare this day declared a. Divi-

dend of fivo per cent, out of tho profits of said Bank
for tho last six months, which will bo paid over to
tho stockholders, or their legal representatives, on

demand being made for tho same. _

W. M. BEETEM, Oathttr.
Nov. r, 1861'. ’’

Daguercrotypcs.

XN beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn’
picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is the

; opinion expressed by tho loading photographic jour-
nals of the day, both American and English, and
\ those may be obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Ret
I somm’ Loulhor street, two door® west of Hanove
I GatUalo, Nov, 7,lBol—tf.

Mince dies.
Rmsinb, Citron,

Cuiuiantb, Spicbb, Ac,
Suitable for Mince Piet for tale low hyCarlisle. Doc. 12/51. J. W. ERY.

For Rent.

THE largo rooms formerly occupied by
the Post-Office, comer of Hanover and Pomfro*

streets, Carlisle, are for rent. * n<
£

,ir°^TloN
Nor. r,IBM.

AYER ’S
CATHARTIC PILLS.

ARE you sick, feoblo, and complaining ?
Arc you out of order, with your system derang-

cd. and yourfeelingsuncomfortable ? These symp-
toms ate often the prelude toserious illness. Some
fit of sickness is creeping upon you, and should ho.
averted by a timely uso of Iho right remedy. Take
Ayer’s Pills, and cleanse out tho disordered humors
—purify tho Wood, and let tho fluids more on tin-;
obstructed in health again. They stimulate tho
functions of tho body into vigorous activity, puri-
fy tho system from tho obstructions which make
disease.. A cold settles somewhere in tho body, and
obstructs its natural functions. These, if not re-
lieved, react upon themselves and tho surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation, suffering,
and disease. While in this condition, oppressed by
iho derangements, take Ayer’s Pills, and see how
■tiroptly they restore tho natural notion of tho sys-
tem, and with itthe buoyantfeeling of health again.
What is true and so apparent in this trivial and
common complaint, is also true in many of tho deep
seated and dangerous distempers. Tho same pur-
gative effect expels them. Caused by similar ob-
structions and derangements of tho natural func-
tions of tho body, they are rapidly, and many of
them surely, cured by tho same means. None who
know tho virtues of these Pills, will neglect to em-
ploy them when suffering from the disorders they
cure. . . p

Statements from leading physicians in some ol

principal cities, andfrom other well known pub-
porsona.

(From a Forwarding Merchant of St. Louts, Fob.
4, 1856.)
Bn. Aren: Your Pills are tho paragon f a h
great in medicine. They have cured my littlo

daughter of ulcerous sores upon her bands and feet
that bad proved incurable for years. Her mother
has been long grievously afflicted with blotches and
pimples on her.skin and in her, hair. After our

child was eared, she also ‘™d yoiir Pi IttniGEhave cured her. ASA MOROKIDfIE,
,JPh Mat"a..

’From Dr. E,W. Cartwright, New Orleans.)
Your Pills are tho prince of purges. Their ex-

cellent qualities surpass any cathartic wo. possess.
They are. mild, but very certain and effectual in

their action on tho bowels, which makes them in-

valuable to u» in- tho daily treatment of disease.

Headache, Sick Headache, Foul Stomach.
(From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.)

Dea.ii Bno. AVer! I cannot answer you what
complaints I have cured with your Pills better than
to say all that ite erer'treat with q purgative medi-
cine. I place grcat'dcpendonco on an ofiectunl ca-

thartic in my daily contest with disease, mid be-
lieving ns Ido that your Pills afford-us tho best wo

have, I of course value them highly,.

PiTTSTinno, I’a., May 1, 1855. ■■ Dn J C. Ayer. Sir ; I. havo boon repeatedly
cared (if the worst headacheany body con have by a

dose or two of your Pills. It seems to arise from a

foul stomach, which tHoy,cleanse at ouce. , _ .
Yours with great respeqt, ED. W. PKhAILh,

■Clerk*of Steamer Clarion.

Department of the Interior, )

Washington, D. .C. 7th Feb., 1856. J
Sin: I have used your Pills in my general and

hospital practice over since you made thorn, and
cannot-hesUate to say they aro tho. best cathartic
we employ. Their regulating action on tho liver is

quick and decided, consequently they arean admi-
rable remedy,for derangements bf that organ. In-
deed,,l have seldom found a case -I bilious disease

- so obstinate that it did not readily yieldlo them.
Priiturually yours, ALONZOBALL, M. D., ..

Physician ofthe Marine Hospital
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, 11 onus.
(From Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.)

Your Pills have hred.ii long trial in mypractice,
and I hold thorn in esteem as ono of the Mat aperi-
ents I havo over found. Their alforhtivoeffect upon
the liver makes them an cxeol!ont'remcdy,.when.
given in small doses for bilious dysentery .and diar-
rlma. Their sugar-coating makes thom-.vory accep--
table and convenient for tho uso of women and
children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of(he. Flood,
From Bov. J. N. Himes, Pastor of Advent Church,

Boston.) , ■
... Dr. Ayer: I have used your Pills witli extraor-
dinary success ih my family and among those I am
called to visit in distress. To regulate the organs
of digestion and purify the h\uod, they ate the very
host remedy I havo over known, and I can oonflr
doutly rocouimend them to my friends. '

Yours, J. V. HIMEb. ‘

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1555.
Dear Sir: I am using your Cathartic my

practice and find them au excellent purgative to

cleanse the system and purify the fountains oj the
bloo

JOHN 0. MKACHAM D.
Constipation) Costivcncss,' Suppression, Dliciuniitisin,

(font, Neitrahjia. Dropsy, Furaiysis, Fils, etc.

• (From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.)
Too much cannot bo said of your Pills for the euro

ofcoelicencss. Ifother ofour fraternity havo found
them as efficacious ns I havo, they should join mo

in proclaiming it for the benefitof) bo multitudeswho
suffer from that complaint, which, although bad
enough in itself, is the progonitorof others thataro
; worse. I believe, cosd'ocnom to originate in the liver,
hut your Pills affect that organ and euro the disease.-

(From Mrs, E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife,Bos-
ton.)-
I find one or two. largo doses of your Bills, taken

at the proper time, are excellent promotivos of the
natural accretion wlicn wholly orpartially suppress-
ed, and also very effectual to eta mac the stomach
and expel worms. They are so much thebest phys-
io wo have that I recommend no ither to- my pa-

-1 tients.
(From the Bov. Dr. Hawkcs, of the Methodist Epis.

Church.)
Pulaski House, Savannah,- Oa., Jan. 0,-1865,
lloxoreb-Siiv: I should bo ungrateful for the re-

liefyour skill has brought mo if Idid not report my
case to you. A cold settlcd in mylimbs’and-brought
on excruciating neuntlejic jiains, which ended in
chronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding I had the
ihost of physicians, the disease grew worse and worse,
‘until by the advice of your excellent agent in Bal-
timore,- Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your Pills. Their
effects were slow, but sure. By persevering in the
use of them, I am.now entirely well.

Sexate Chamber, Baton Rouge, Bn., 5 Dec. 1855.
Dn. Ayer : I have been entirely cured, by your

Pills, of Jlhenmutie Oout—npainfnpdiseaso that bad
■afilicted mo for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

; Most of the Pills in market contain Morcu-
iryj- which,- although a valuable remedy in skilful
hands, is dangerous in a public pill, front the dread-
ful consequences that frequently follow,its incau-
tious use. These contain no mercury or mineral
substance whatever. .

Price,- C&cls. per Box,-or 5 Boxes fir §l.
Prepared by DU. J, C. AYD.iI & CO;, Low-

oil, Mass.
August, 22, 1861.

The Last supper.

EVEUY Christian wants tins largo anil beautiful
Steel Engraving in his family. Extraordinary

terms to churches, sunday-schoola. and agents.—
Send for a circular containing particulars, and Two
Dollars for a copy of tbo engraving, which was sold
for Ten in good timoa,

To sell the Picture of
Christ and his Apostles
partaking of the Last-
Supper. This superb
Stool Plato cost Seven
Thousand Dollars. Size
44 inches 'wide and 20
deep. Copiessonthymail,
pose paid, to all parts of
tho country for Two Dol-
lars; Address

1, 000

agents
JACOB- LEWIS,

Nos 82 <15.84 Nassau si
Now York.WANTED, References

tian Advocate,.NY Ob-
server* Independent Ex-
aminer and Evangelist.

Out 21 lln

Webster In Uie Senate.

AGENTS WANTED.

TE magnificent National Engraving repre-
senting tiiat scone witnessed in the United

Stot„ Senat o March 7th, IBSO-Wcbstor dolivcr-
great speech for the Union and the Consti-

tution, is now being published from now n atcs,and
can ho bad for the mere nominal sum of SI 25. It

contains over’ one hundred Portraits, and is the

lamest and most expensive engraving ever sold in

thif eonutry for less than from $5 to 910. Sent
postpaid to any address on receipt ofprice.

We want to secure tho services of some lady or

gentleman in every county to net ns our exclusive
agent, and tSU maku snob an arrangement us will
anaV- it’j-eijt ; makosl 0 per month profit. Send
tot lie a l I iilngSl 2E for specimen copy.

JONES b CX.AIIK, Publishors.
81 Nassau >t. N. T.

Selling olf Twenty-Five Per Cent. Be-
(

.

' low Cost!!!, - .
,

AT the sigb'Of tlio “ Gold Engle,’/3 doors
above the Cumberland Valley Dank, and two

doors below tbo, Methodist Church on. V oat Mam
’ & street, the'largest bnd best selected-nock -ct

wATOHES and JEWELRY in the town,
bo sold 30 per tent, lower than at any

[acTin tbo State-'; f£o ■stockcomprises a, Lugo

assortment of Gold'A' Silver Huntinfe-caso Watches,
Lovers, Lopinesj American watches, and all otnor

kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and pilvot Ware, Music Boxes, Aeeordeons,
Oil Paintings, a groat jf»rioty of Fancy Art oles,
and a lot of tho finest Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than over offered in town. ?{£_e":
tiro stock ofWatchmaker tools, coses, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo or retail on tho
easiest terms. . . ■Having selected a first class workman all kinds

of repairing will bo done as usual, at reduced

Pianos at $lOO below tho factory price, on

account of tbo Philadelphia Company closing out.
I will sell at,the Jewelry store three Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted at i their value, on easy terms, if
da

porRent. —Tholargo three story BRICK HOUSE
on Main street, will be rented from the Ist of April,
1862. Call at tbo Jewelry Store, in said building.

R. E.
Carlisle, April 18, 1861. ,

Dry Goods, Dry Goods
First Arrival of Spring Dry Goods

this Season.

WE have just'completed opening our
Spring stock of Dry Goods,which is tho mr-.

cost and most varied than at any period.
'J?o oiir friends and customers wo invito you to

visit our immense Store Rooms. Ourstock consists
part of

SILK ROBES, EANCY AND PLAIN, .

Mngnificont and*btlllmtit“sfyfcs spying'DiriTs;
very large lot of Black .*&lks, both plain and figur-
ed, and Foulards at panicprices* Wo especially in-
■vtio tho this department of our monster
stock. NorwichPopUiia, JacquerodWorsted Cloths,
GreyCheno Lusters, Cballl Do Lainea, colored and
figured Brilliants, French and,English Chintzes,

; English and American Calicos, Ac., Ac.
WHITE. GOODS.

Those Goods have boonselected with care, and are

from the largest and best importing houses in Now
york and Philadelphia. 1

Wo havo'in this department, Linens, 1/acoD, Edg-
ings, Cambrics, Brilliants, Nainsooks, Jaoonetts,
Lawns, Mull Muslins, Indies Pino French Collars,
Xlndorslcpvcs, Ac., all orwhich wo respectfully ask
a thorough examination, in order to satisfy Ladies
that wo have these, goods'bettor and lower in price
than lowest.

MOURNING GOODS.
This line of goods is very largo and amplein eve-

ry department.
HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

Bilk, Woollen, Cotton and Linen Hose for ladies and
gentlemen, and an endless variety for children.—'
Ladies and! gentlemen's Kid, Kid Finished, Silk and

Lisle Thread Gloves.’ Call and see our far fumed
“Buck Gloves,”

DOMESTICS.
Muslins, Flanhels, Blankets, and every article- in
the domosti6 line of Goods, in larger quantity
and-in more complete assortment than can be lounp

ip any House in the interior of Pennsylvania.
. -men.*& wear. ' -

Cloths, Casaimores’j -Vestings, Linens, Cottonadcs,
Boavertcens, nmlCords. for both Men and Boys.

Our Cassimores are adjudged by conueissuors to bo

unsurpassed for beauty and quality.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

Superfine a No. 1 two ami three Ply, Brussels, Vel-
vet, and Ingrain Carpets,‘a.large assortment ot Rag,
Carpets made to order'under our immediate super-
vision. Oil Cloths, oWill widths and styles, Mat-
tings, Bugs, Cooking Classes, &o.

To young men andpld about enteringupon House-
keeping, wo invite to piy a visit to our lurge LAK-

PET ROOM, admitted'to bo the' most splendid al-

fair outside of-the largo cities, where Goods in this
Department pre sold at yoiy low.prices. Remem-
ber ladies and gpntloincn, my motto always has been,
and is now, to sell cheap for cash, and to please my

1 numcrops kind patruiyjfr
\ April lly 1-801

A; W. BBNTZ.

WE’ COOES.
lesss^Ji' • A frosh and general assort-

inont of. Groceries constantly

on hand, embracing lie best qualities in Ibo mar-

ket snch as Cofloes, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,

Pickles; Crackers, .Miioaroni, Citron, Uaisms, as

well as all the varictieifbclohgingto a good- grocery,
store, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest ' . "t ’ “I '

Syrups & Molasses, Mackerel, Salmon,

Baskets, Tubs, Churns, anil other articles for house-
hold use, including a jineassortment of

Cliina, Glasp & Queensware,
The public have our thanks for the hbcrul pa-

ironago bestowed npot us in tho past. Wo hope to

merit a share of their custom in the future-.
April 1«, 18151.

,

J 'V - .

WiMC ofWild Cherry.

A CONCENTRATED preparation of Wild
Oiiorry Bark, presenting its valuable on.c

properties in a suitable mimstronm and palatable
form.' It is particularly adapted to the treatment
of tlio debility: arising from pulmonary disease, old
ago, convalescence from sickness,.Ac, &c„ and may

generally used when' a-safe and agreeable tonic

is desired.
Manufactured-and sold by

GEORGE J. DnuooisT,
N Vf Corner 6tii ani CallovrbiU Strcotr,

PHILADELPHIA.
' April 4,1'861ty -

A U.B HI c ATI N G OIL s.
1 i -\Vo wish to inform Machinists, Millers, and

the public generally, that wo have on hand a full

assortment of Imbricating Oils for all kinds of ma

chinery. Shis oil surpasses all others, havingboon
suited to a thorough test, by tho side of the best
lard and other oils. , It is pronounced a superior
lubricator, at less cost, and wearing longer, and en-
tirely free.from gum, and will stand much colder
weather and loss tendency to heat. Try it, and

; y pu Will use
K. Hanover at., Carlisle,

Nor. T. 18W... v '

.CARLISLE AGENCY.'
For Indemnity! against Loss by Fire

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE „

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Charier Perpetual. —§4oo,ooo Capital Paid
in—Office 163$ Chestnut titrecl.

C. N. BANCKEK, President.

A. E. SPONSLER,
April 20, 1360,

»It. «J 3«. S. SEAMGHTj

lisle, Pa.
Nov. 14,1661—ly.

MAKE INSURANCE, cither permanent!)
limited again?t loss or damage l>y lire, on Pmj,

„■(„ and Effects of every description, in town o

country, on'the most reasonable terms. Application
made either personally or by letter will be prompt-
ly attended to

Tho subscriber is agent for tbo aboTO Company
for Carlisle and its vicinity. All applications for
insurance either .by mail or, personally will bo
promptly attended to,

JVom the Baltimore College of Denial Surgery.
Office at tho residence ofhis mother, East Loutht

or street, throe doors below Ledford,
Carlisle, Dec. 22,1850 s

I.C. KiOOMISj DEW-

South Hanover Btrcot, next door to tho cornorpl

West Pomfrot and nearly opposite Renta* store,
Carlisle, Doc. 22; 1850.

If, NEW SHAM,
attorney at la vr.

OFFICE with AVm. H. M'Uo*.
Hanover street, opposite tho Volunteer 1rioting

- Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1869—tf. __

J. HI, WEAKLEY,
attorney a t la ay,

yvEPTPF. with John Loo, Esq., South llu*l,

Ol
«v«K »«< aoor to’ the Tost Oftice, Car

i iVew-Coiil Yard*
AT TJIE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE'subscribers wouldrespectfully call the
attention' of Limclmrners anil tho citizens of

aassaassste^wa^
of -the host quality of

/AIiJ to wit? ‘
Lykens VaUcyf Luke
\'dltr]Pv\« Ofrove, drrtff
reuerfow, Broken, Eyy
id Nut Coal—screen- I
and dry* all of which

i pledged Uilndolf to
soil at tho lowost.poasi-

‘bW prices. Boat qual-
ity of Limehurnera* and Blacksmiths’ Coal always
on hand.

■jßsr All orders loft at.tho Ware House, or at me
residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to..

HENDERSON. & KEBD,

Carlisle, Doo. 22, 1859—tf.

Wcw Coal and laimber Yard.

THE subscribers imvo this tiny cntcmUnto part-
ncrahip to trnilo in OOAL AND LENDER.

•\Vo will bnvo constantly on hnntl lind furnish to or-

der, nil kinds nnil qunlity“of
SEASONED LUMBER,

such an Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, V orkod
Flooring, Weatherboarding, Posts, Eads, and nil
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White I ino, Jlemlock,
Cbcsnnt, and Oak, of different qualities. Haling

cars of onr own we can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable tonus. Our worked hoards will
bo kept under cover so that they can bo furnished

jdry at all times'.
_ Wo will constantly

have on bond all kinds
of FAMILY COAL,
nndcr w h in h

to any part
nf'.tho borougb, to wit:

Stove and Nut Coal, which we pledge ourselves to
sell at the lowest, price's.

Dost quality of Liincburncrs and Blacksmiths
Coal always on hand at the lowest figures, lard

west side of Grammer School, Main St.■ ’
ARMSTRONG & HOFFER.

Carlisle/ Dec. 22, 1859. .

LUMBER AHD COAL.
OLIVER DELANCY

WOULD call the attention of the public
to his largo and superior stock of DUAL

mill LUMBER, which ho constantly keeps on hand

at his yard, neat the Gas Works. The attention ol

builders' and. others is particularly, invited-to ms
slock;of SCANTLING, FALINGS,
BOA BRING, FRAME STUFF, BOARDS, SHIM'
GI.ES, PLANK, LA THS, ,fx. Onr stock of COAh
comprises LYKEN’S VALLE!, 10C IST S
LOBBERY, SHAMOKIN, S LAB UR > it UIIE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER ; LIME BURNERS, "ml
BROAD TOP BLACKSMITH'S COAL, all of the
best quality, and kept under cover, and will bo sold
■at the, lowest rates. rThankful for tho patronage ofa generous,public,
bestowed upon the late firm of Black A Dklanov,

bo would solicit a continuance of the sanio, ns lie

will strive to please. Ail orders left at the resi-

dence of Jacob Shroin for Coal or Dumber, will be
promptly attended to as heretofore.1 1 - OLIVER DELANCY.

July 25, ISBI.

Forwarding .t commission house,
ffXOUR & ff’Easw,

GOAL, PLASTER & SALT,

The sunscribcr having taken the Warehouse, cars
and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Diekm-
inson College, would inform the public, that ho

has entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.' .

The highest market-price will bo paid, for Flour,
0rain and Produce of all kinds.

, .'

Jle is also predared to ,freight produce and
stock to'Philadoiphia and Baltimore, at. the lowest
rates, with safety.and,despatch. '«

. ,

platter mil Nd« Ttept constantly on hand, and

Fl„m- mid Feed at wholesale of retail.

■ Coal of all kinds, embracing

1 LYKEN’S valley, ;

LUKE FIDDLER,
S UNBURY WHITE

Ji.WnnWm.rf nivtitmilU Coal, constantly for

solo. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
port of tbo town

Carlisle, Dee. 22.1859.
J.' K. S OS EMAKER.

lOTwarl
JOHN P.'MTM'E & SON.

T XAVE iust completed opening thejr Spring
Jtlttock' of Hardware,■ Points, CT.ls, Varnishes,
Olass Ac , to winch they,invito the early attention

of the huhlio generally. • Wo have, greatly enlarged
our stuck in fill its viiripus branches, and can now

accommodate the public tvith
RELIABLE boors,.

in lar"0 or small quantities at the lowesti prices.—
!" laF°®,.” nt t i)o public to think that wo have
Wo don t W „ l̂a j Philadelphia and New

Sto on « can as are then, that a
: 1 n into Oiifstore will convince them that wo have

eno .ih Seeds to fully supply the demand in this

market Persons "wanting Hoods m our me will

find it to their' advantage to give us a call before
find It to inun A n orders personally mid

puncdiuiUy attended to, and no misrepresentations
• mado.to effect p LTNE it SON,

North Hanover street.
Carlisle, April 25, ISM

rl' IIIE subscriber has justreturned from the
I cadorn cities with the largest, cheapest, am

boat selected assortment of Hardwire, ever offered
• *1 i. „„„ntv Every thing kept in a largo whole,
in

.

1 * , retail Hardware, stolen, can be had a littleItt?af house n the county, at the
> ].nr ,iTtrnrc stora ol the subsciibcr.

,cb
Xaih «»<* Spikea. —50.tons Kails and Spike* jj.pt

• »nf the tctY best makes unu all warranted.,
'country merchant supplied with Nails at maun-

f’looHS“ Clikimot all kinds, . with ft large
assortment ofhutt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
SXins, log chiiifas, tongue .chains, cow chasns,

*/fm««'.-350 pair of Haines of all kinds just re-

ceived, Common pattern, London pat urn, Eliza-

■ liethtown.‘pattern, with and without patent faston-

■in White Lead, itfOd_galls.
Oil list received, with a large assortment of I ar-

nishos turpentine, japan, putty, litharagc, whiting,

blub shellac, paint brushes, tiro proof paint, llo-
.S » wbVto white zinc, colored zinc, ted load, lard
'rence wluto, wlute , Colors of
•o|l > b °jlC criiitiom dry and in oil, in cansand lubes.
CV

r
y .1 «”}»— Just received the largest, cheapest,

l assortment of Farin'Bolls in the county.
metal and Bell metal, warranted not to

os begs Dupont Bock and Hide Pow-
. row; («'!•—aJriment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
' Stono Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-

mers, Ac. biimls cement, with a
Pmpa “c

t f cl „ lin and Ivon pumps ol
. very largo asßortme

„.,cr at tho Hardware store
, all kinds, cheaper than }lbnry SAXTON.

°f
Carlisle, March 8,18(11.

Hal and Cap Emponum

‘ S
i
toC

wmild respectfully announce to tho} public

iz°t wu
artides of Read

D
Every Variety, Style, and Quality,

mint of
ftU

th
be° W in wldoh

Ho has now on hand a splendid
HATS of Ml doecrip-

Hons, from tho, oororaonWool to the
Boost bur and Silkhats, end at prices

that must sail every one who has an| eye to
tho worth of-his money. His Silk, Male Skin,

and Heaver Hats, are unmirpaapfid,tor lightness, du-
• nihility and finish, by those of any other cstablish-

-01
Bovs’ of .every description constantly on

hand Ho respectfully invites all tho old patrons

and as many now ones as possihjo, h. a

Carlisle, Dee* 20,1861,

Town and- Counti
A Jjto'v

m
Bl|gl

THE subscriber respectfully informs bis
friends and tho public generally, that to

continues the Undertaking business, and is ready™

wait upon customers either by day or "7
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain' and ornamental. Ho has constnnt;y
hand Patent Mcldho llurml Ca.»e, of'whoeh
ho has boon appointed the solo agent. Tins ease is

recommended ns snponor to any of the kind now xn

Rosewood IlBAnsF. and gentle horses, ndh '^ lch
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, withoutextra charge.

. i.
Among the greatest discoveries of the ago is

Well*' Spring Mallrrm, the best and. cheapest hod
now in ns o', tho exclusive right of which I have so-
ourodd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

dahinet Making

gins, ' • ’ ' ’
Boblon, Lien, and Anchor.

in nil its various branches carried on, and Bureads,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Wore, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre Tables; Dimng
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds,
French Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of nil kinds, Looking
Glasses, and nil other articles Usually manufactured
in this line of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are men of experience, Ins material
the best, and his Work made in the latest city style,

and all under his own supervision. ho war
ranted and sold loyr for cash. . '

Ho invites all to give him n call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-

fore extended to him ho feels indebted to his nume-
rous. customers, and assures them that no efforts
will bo spared'in future to please them in style and
price. Give'ns a call. ,

~
..

Kcmcuibor the place, North Hanover St., hcarly
opposite the Deposit Bank. . DAVID SlpE

_

••

Carlisle, Nov. 6, ISRI. ‘ __

Of tbo very best quality.

Five Insurance.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

agents.

RICHARD OH EM.
South lluuover street , opposite Beiltzs* Stare,

Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on hand a large and
well selected.stock of
Heiul-Stoucs. Monuments,

TOMBS, Ac., of'chnsto and beautiful designs, which
lie will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished

; from th’ree dollni's upwards.. . '
Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles> &c. f or

Buildings, marble slabs for furniture, Aov, constant-
ly orihand. IronTailing for ociautry lota, r&o., ot

the best Philadelphia workmanship, will ho prompt-
ly attended to; .

Carlisle, Nov. *!, 18C1.. 7 . ' • •

Not. 1,186R

New Wine and Liquor Store.
Three doors East'of.lnhoJfs Grocery Store,

andfacing the Market Souse, Carlisle.

THE undorsinned having opened a full and
complete assortment of tho purest and boat

HTQbWINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hole
Etfflk'copors, House hoopers,' and others to give
'BDSHliim a ball, Boingfdotormined to 'keep a hotter

than is generally'kept in tho country, and at
10 BRANDIES—Otard, Pinot Vintage, 1852; Ro-

°''(HNS Swan, Sohoidaxn Schnapps, Moyer’s Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum,

WINES—Madoria, very old; Sherry, Swcot Ma-
non Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne,Muscat.■ WHISKY—Monongahola, Pure Old Rye, Bour-

bon and common Whisky.
Also, Wine Bitters, Domyohns, Bottles, &o.

Bottled Liquors ofall kinds.
4 WILLIAM MARTIN,

May IT, 1861. ' ■ :

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
EDWARD SHOWER respectifully announ

ces to tho public, that ho continues tokeep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his now stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho-
tel, and directly south of the Court-house, Carlisle,

BRANDIES, ■AH of choico Brands.
WINES.

Shorty, Port, Mndorra, Lisbon, Clarot,Na-
tire, Hock, Johanniaberg, and Boderheim-

CHAMPAGNE, , , * * .

Hoidsick & Co., Grislor & Co., and un-porl*

' K
Superior Old Eye, ChoiceOld Family Eco-

■: tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish,
ALB, BUOWN STOUT, &o. Best to bo had in

Philadelphia. .
- ’

■ Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLE
will find it nsrepresented, as his whole attention will
bo given to a proper,and carofnl selection of his
STOCK,which cannot ho surpassed, and hopes to
hove the patronage of the public

Carlisle, April 12,1861
E. SHOWER.

THE Alien and East Porinsboro’ Mutual Fire In,
suranco Company of Cumberland county, inopr-

norated by an act of Assembly, is now fully organ-
ized, and in operation under the management of tbo
following Managers, viz' •

..

Wm. R. Gorges,:Lewis Hyer, Christian Slayman,
Michael CooMhi, J. C. Bunlap, Rudolph Martin,
Daniel Bailey, Jacob H. Coover, Alexadder Cath-
cart, Jos. Wickorsham,- J. Eichelbergcr, S. Eberly
J. Brandt. . 1 ,

' The rates of insurance am ns low and lavoraoio

as any Company of-tbo kind in tbo State., Persona
wishing to become members are invited to make ep-
i plication to tbo Agents of the Company who ara
willing-te. wait upon them at any time.

Officf.iis of the CdnrAxr.
President—W. It. GOES AS, Eborly’s Mills, Cum-

berland county. ;
Vico Pres’t.—Cbkistjab Statman, Carlisle Cum-

b°Se”cy!—Lewis Htbii, Shopbcrdatown, Cumber-

Treasurer—Miotiaei. CocEUBy Shopbprdotown,
Cumberland county.

Cumberland Couuty.-Jobu Shemek, ATlen Jal
ontino Pedmnn, Now Cumberland; Henry Zoan gi.

Shiromanstowri; Lafayette Poffor, Dickinson, Hpm

ry Bowman, Churcbtown; Mode Griffith, South
Middleton, Sam’l. G™bam W Ponnsboro Sam I.
Coover, Mcobanicsburg; J. W. Cockliu, Sbop
town; D. Coover,■ Shopherdstowq, '

Silver Spring; Benj. Havotstick, *l’rl,l S>
John Hyor, Carlisle. ■ T '

_

Yorlc County.—lV.' S. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith. Warrington; J. F. Deardorif,Washington;
D: Rutter, Fairvicw; R. Clark, Dillsburg.

J?am*W/tir«.-a»HouBcr & lioobwaii.
m ■• Members of tbo Company Laving pdieies about

ta expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
. cation, to any of tbo Agents. . ' . .

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Farming Implement Depot

F GARDNER & CD. now manufacturer
• an d keep constantly FOR SALE, at dhoir

extensive Steam Works on East Alain st., Carlisle,»
large assortment of Agricultural Implements, el
wolf known and approved usefulness to Farmors'y
amongwhich they would call especial attention to

UTILLOUGIIISY'S CELEBRATED

Patent Gpni Spring Grain Drill,
Which has taken brer fifty
State and County Fairs. To th.o farmers of Cum-

Its ro^tiition 6i^^AMbdic^^^dj^
•55555 "mi
equalled by any other. fWo irecommend'

ot 06ttt“

character
Morrison'* Patent Com JYaater,

„

iash's Patent Straw and Fodder Cutter,

Elidendolfe Patent Corn Shelter,
' ■ Johnston’* Cast Iron Hogs Trough,

Morn’s Patent Cider Mill..
Also, Three and Four Homo Powers and Thresh-

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field K“'lor "’

Castings of various patterns, Corn Crashers, and
other articles for formers too numerous to me:« '«”■

Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stoves,

with an fetmenso variety of other oaat.ngsforboUso
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,

anct Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would ca
attention. ;

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING,
To this department of. onr business wo givo.par-

tioulur attention. Our already extensive stock
natterns for paper, flour and saw null gearing,
constantly increasing. Mill pwmers undmil wrighW
will bo furnished with a printed catal °f"° hino
various mill patterns on application Onr maohmo
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,

planing and.finishing shafting and casting, by g
and careful machinists. ■ ,

- STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable; capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
oi every , don accommodating

ESS?’. Engines buift at establishment may be
stonVn successful operation at many of the larges*
distilleries and tannnorics in Carlisle, and Cumb ,

Perry and Dauphin cos., to tho ownors of which w
confidentlyrefer for information ns to thoir efficien-

cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines oio ownsetly

requested to. call and examine before contracting

elsewherc^ooß FACTORY. -

Connected with eur establishment is a steam Bash
and Door Manufactorywhich is now in compdot#
order for tho manufacture ofovory description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for tho most costly 03 well os the plainest house.

Window Sash furnished from five cents upwa d.ao
cmding to size of glass; Window Framesfrom |l,«uriwarS; Shutter/ and Blinds from $1 75

articles needed hi
building, furnished nt tho lowest prices, an

. Cli
best quality of lumber. Woarc alaop

ns heretofore to build and repair

for transporters on tho railroad, with pro p

and on reasonable terms. i, ro!poct-.
The continued patronage oft^ 0 P"^ l°Uv attend-,

fully solicited. Orders VcO.
od to x *

Carlisle* May 3,1861. —*

BROOMS. '. . 55 aolon of
Wo have just rofcoirod a lot ol oo w0

“Rich’s” superior roods Com r°nd chcsP'* 1

confidently tocommond ns tho boot b«cri-
Broom in tho market, For solo only by mo

bor, either at or retail. BBy.
November, 1861, ——-—**

Meat cotters and fTho host Hoot Qutlors and Stuffo fIIIJ a
mado aro to ho had at Ly™ VlverV description 9 '
full stock of Butcher s tools of oyory u^on ,t buy fi
prices lower than over was hoord ol- our e(0o£,
Liter or stuffer untUyorUuko a look

N. Uanoyot shoot, a

FOOTE A BROTHER,
-RACTICAL PLUMBERS & GAS FITTEKS

Directly opposite the Court House, in Church
Alley. .

Lend anti Iron Pipes* Cast Iron Sinks,
Hydrants, Bath Thbs,
Hot and Cold Showed • Bath Boilers,

Baths, ' [Wash -Basins,-
Water Closets, , ; Hydraulic Rams, &c.
Force and tift Pumps, Ac., &o.
Wrought Iron WeVd.

[ Tubes. ' r : . •

And ©very description of OocJca and Fitting©- for
Gas, Steam, Water, Ac. .SuperiorCooking Ranges,
Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up , in Churches,
Stores and Dwellings, at short notice and in the most
modern stylo. All materials, and work in outline
at tow nttea and warranted.'

Country work and Jobbing promptly attended to
Carlisle, Nov. 22, 1861. , • , • .

• Watdies, Jewelry and Silver

WARE AT CONLYN’S

TMK public are invitedto call and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of

1 WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER
1, WARE,

over brought to this place. Having purchased thl
stock for cash I am dotorminod to sell at price
that “ cnn’l he heat.” .

All goods sold by me, guaranteed to bo ns repre-
sented or tbQ.jnomjy refunded. Old gold and silver
■taken in exchange,

rlisle, Nor. T, 1801.
THOMAS CONLYH.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. 11th A MARKET STS.,

Adjoining the Pennsylvania Rail-Road Depot
■ . Pnn.ApEi.PinA.

nnilEundersigned would respectfully,inform
JL the public that ho baa taken the above Hotel,

formerly known ns “THE MANSION MOUSE,
which ho has refitted and newly furnished tbrougli-

Tho Rooms arc spacious and commodious, and
furnished with every convenience to bo found m tuo

best Hotels in the city.
,

. ',
The “UNITED STATES” is admirably located

i for the convenience of travelers, being
same roof with the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot

and thus saving both hack hire Md portorage of

baueaco. No pains will bo spared to render the

“IINITED STATES” a pleasant and agreeable rc-
an wbo may favor it with their patron-

age. Charges'moderate. KANAQAj p,.oprutor.
r December, 13, 1800. ~ .

Pensions sind Bounty tisind.
mo disabled Soldiers, Seamen and Marinos and

:L widows or other heirs of those who have died

or been killed in tho service.
OHAS. C. TUCKER, ■

Attorney for Claimants, Bounty Land and Pension
Aeont. Washington Oity, D. C.

~

Pensions procured for Soldiers, Seamen and Ma-
rines of the present war, who are disabled by reason
of wounds received or disease contracted while in

service,'and Pensions, Bounty Money and arrears
of nay obtained for widows or other heirs of those
who have died or boon killed while in service.

Bounty Land procured for services in any of the
other witfs,

OKAS. 0. TUCKER.
Wnshingtotf, D. C«Oct 31 3m

CARPETS!-. ,

Tho largest and newest stock in town. Oil-Cloths,
Mattings, Looking Classes, Furnish,ng Goods in

great variety. AlVof those Goods, and an end-

less variety not enumerated, wo offer to tho com-
munity at prices to dofy competition. Please call
and examine for yourselves. _

LEID.ICH, SAWYER & MILLER.

PEARL STARCH.
50 boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in store,

and for sale at lowest city cash prices, either whole-
sale or retail, by J W EBx

November, 1801.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR 1
A lot of Cider Vinegar,warranted pure, in store

and for sale at the store of
Carlisle, Nov- ? J. W. EBT.

JOB PRINTING neatly executed at this
q(Bco


